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Housing Authority of the City of New Britain     16 Armistice Street • New Britain, CT 06053  
                                                                                                                               Tel.: (860) 225-3534 • Fax: (860) 827-4615 

 

John Hamilton 
                                                                            Executive Director 

 

Monthly Living Expenses Checklist and Worksheet 
(With ZERO Income or Non-Case Contribution and Income Less than $300/month) 

If your total monthly household income is $300 or less, you must complete this worksheet. 

• Attach copies of all bills and receipts you have for the expenses you list on this form. 

• Attach a notarized statement from each person who assists you with any of the following expenses. 

 

Food Expenses: 

 

Is the family receiving Food Stamps?           YES              NO 

If yes, how much per month?                                             . 

If no, how does the family pay the monthly grocery bill?                                                                                                . 

 

Does anyone contribute groceries or prepared food to the family on a regular basis?            YES          NO  

Who contributes?                                                                                                                                                              . 

What is the average monthly value of groceries or prepared food to the family on a regular basis: $                             . 

 

 

Cleaning, Grooming, and Paper Product Expenses: 

 

Include dishwashing soap, laundry detergent, and household cleaning products; paper napkins, toilet paper, paper 

towels, trash bags, other paper goods, and disposable diapers; soap, deodorant, shampoo, toothbrushes, toothpaste, 

dental floss, cosmetics, hair color, barber, beautician services, etc. 

 

What is the monthly value of cleaning, grooming, and paper products used by the family on a regular basis? 

                                                                                                                                              $                                   .    

How does the family pay for the cost?                                                                                                                       .      

Does anyone contribute for cleaning, grooming, and paper products to the family on a regular basis?           YES           NO        

If yes, who?                                                                                                                     .         

What is the average monthly value of contribution for cleaning, grooming, and paper products?  $                                   .           

 

 

Transportation Expenses: 

 

How much do you pay for transportation costs per month?  $                                 .     

How does the family pay for transportation expenses?                                                                                                           .  

 

Does anyone contribute to your transportation expenses?          YES          NO 

If yes, who?                                                                                                                         . 

On average, how much does this person contribute on a monthly basis? $                         . 
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Entertainment Expenses: 

 

What are the average monthly costs for the following types of entertainment for the household? 

  

Magazines:                 .                    Movies:                  .                                  Video Rental:                       . 

Club Memberships:                   .     Sporting Events:                    .                  Vacations:                       . 

Liquor:                        .                    Lottery Tickets:                    .                   Other Entertainment:                            . 

 

How does the family pay for these entertainment costs?                                                                                              . 

 

Does anyone contribute to entertainment expenses?              YES                NO 

If yes, who?                                                                                                          . 

Expenses contributed? $                                    . 

 

 

Clothing Expenses: 

  

What is the average monthly cost for clothing and shoes for the family? $                              . 

How does the family pay for these clothing expenses?                                                                                                   . 

Does anyone contribute to the cost of clothing expenses?              YES            NO 

If yes, who?                                                                                     . 

What is the average monthly contribution for clothing and shoes? $                                     .  

 

 

Smoking Expenses:  

 

Do you smoke cigarettes or cigars?            YES            NO 

If yes, how does the family pay for cigarette/ cigar expenses?                                                                                          . 

Does anyone contribute to the cost of smoking expenses?              YES           NO 

If yes, who?                                                                                             . 

What is the average monthly value of contributions? $                            . 

 

 

Communication Expenses:  

 

Does the family have a telephone, cell phone, pager/ beeper, and/or internet connection?             YES             NO 

If yes, how does the family pay for these monthly services?                                                                                     . 

Does anyone contribute to these communication expenses?                                                                                      . 

If yes, who?                                                                          . 

What are the average monthly contributions for communication expenses? $                       . 
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Rent and Utilities:  

  

How much is your monthly rent? $                                  . 

How does the family pay for rent?                                                                                                                                       . 

Does anyone contribute to monthly rent?              YES              NO 

If yes, who?                                                                                       . 

What are the average monthly contributions for rent? $                              . 

 

How much do you pay for your utilities (PF & E and water, sewer, and garbage)? $                              . 

How does the family for utilities?                                                                             . 

Does anyone contribute to utility expenses?                 YES             NO 

If yes, who?                                                                                                                . 

What are the average monthly contributions for utilities? $                             . 

 

Medical Expenses:  

 

Does the family have any unreimbursed medical expenses?                YES             NO 

How does the family pay for unreimbursed medical expenses?                                                                                       . 

What is the average monthly cost of unreimbursed medical expenses? $                              . 

Does anyone contribute to unreimbursed medical expenses?               YES           NO    

If yes, who?                                                                                                                    . 

What is the average monthly contribution? $                                  .      

 

 

Miscellaneous Expenses: 

 

Listed below are a series of expenses that the family may have. Indicate the monthly amount the family spends on any 

applicable expenses and the amounts contributed toward these expenses: 

Church Contributions: $                          . 

Un-reimbursed Educational Expenses: $                           . 

Un-reimbursed Child-Care Expenses: $                            . 

Un-reimbursed Job Expenses: $                        . 

                                         

 

I certify under the Penalty of Perjury that the above information is true and complete to the best of my knowledge. 

 

                                                                                   .                                                                 . 
Signature of Applicant/ Program Participant                                                       Date 

 

 

                                                                                   .                                                                 . 
Housing Program Coordinator                                                                             Date 
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Housing Authority of the City of New Britain 

Income & Asset Questionnaire 

 

Head of Household Name:                                                                   .            Address:                                                      . 

 

Please Check all that Apply: 

1. Do you have any of the following? 

 Checking Accounts 

 Savings Accounts 

 Money Market Funds 

 Trust Fund (If yes, is the trust irrevocable?)           Yes            No 

 Retirement Accounts 

 Stocks or Bonds 

 Certificate of Rental Property or other Capitol Investments 

 Personal Property Held as an Investment 

 Other Accounts 

 Cash Held (Safety Deposit Box, etc.) 

 

2. Have you received any lump sum payments? 

 Inheritance, Lottery Winnings, Insurance Settlements, Capitol Gains 

 Social Security Benefit Lump Sum Payments 

 Unemployment Lump Sum Payments 

 Other                                                    . 

 

3. Do you receive periodic income? 

 Retirement Funds, Pension, Annuities, Insurance Policies 

 Disability or Death Benefits 

 Other                                                     . 

 

4. Do you regularly receive monetary and/or non-cash gifts from persons outside of the household? 

 Rent, Utilities 

 Groceries, Clothing, Household Supplies, Other non-cash gifts 

 

5. Do you receive any income for foster children? 

               Yes              No 

 

6. Have you disposed of any assets for less than fair market value in the past two years? (sold a home, vehicle, etc.) 

                              Yes             No 

 

7. Are any assets held jointly with another person? 

                 Yes             No 

 

8. Are any household members temporarily or permanently absent? 

                 Yes             No 

 

9. Are you receiving or expecting to receive the Earned Income Tax Credit from the IRS? 

                    Yes            No 

 

10. Are there any full-time students 18 years of age or older in your household? 

                    Yes            No 

 

11. Do you have childcare expenses? 

                   Yes             No        
 

 
I                                                           certify that I have been asked the above questions and have answered them truthfully and completely to the best 

of my knowledge. I understand that it is my responsibility to report such changes in income and assets whenever they occur. Submittal of false 

information is punishable under Federal Law.    
 

 

Χ                                                                         .                                                                                                                  .. 
     Head of Household Signature                                                                                                                                                   Date     


